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UZBEKISTAN. INDIRECT TAX MEETII\G WITH MINISTRY OF
FINANCE

At a meeting on 23 February 1994. Dr Abdoukadirov, Depury Minisrer of Finance (rhe
Ministry of Finance is to be given overall responsibility for indirect tax srrategy).
outlined their Governments indirect tax proposals for cigarerres. These proposals
differ adversely from the position adopred at earlier meetings when full co-operarion
with BAT was promised in order to inroduce a suirable indirect tax srn^rclure ro
support and develop domestic manufacture of cigarenes in Uzbekistan.

The Government proposals outlined were -

Import Dury

Following Presidential decree no impon duties will bc levied until at least Juty 1995.

Ercisc Duty

Domestic Production - two rales to bc applied on the ex facrory price plus excise -

Category I (filter) a0%
Category 2 (plain)25%

Imporrs - single rate to b. ser ar between 5o,'o - 109'oof the c.i f price prus excise.

VAT

Domestic Production - t5oh of ex factory price plus excise.

Imports - Not currently levied on impons No decision yet raken as to wherher ir wil l
be in future.

Impact on Priccs

If adopted total tax inclusive prices can be calculated as follows.

Net Prices

Domestic fi)
-SUS per

I 77 (Astra)
I .78 (Uzbekistan)
4 64 (Hilron)
6.4?
928

12.49

Imports(ii)
1000 -

l . r

I
I
I

I

I

I

I

I

PIain
Economy
vF,M
trBi
IFB2
IFBI

5.50 (TUl t4)
11.00 (Viceroy)

, 16.00 (Pall Mall Mongs)
17.00 (Lucky Strike)
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Tax Inclusive Prices

Plain
Economy
Vn\{
IFB3
IrB2
IFBI

Example - VFM segmenr

Domestic Production

End 1993 Ex factory pnce projecrion
Exchange rate i700 som = $USl.00
Current position + say S0o/o for S contenr

Tax Inclusive Price

Imports

Currenr c.i.f price
Current exchange rare Som I0,000 = SUS i.00

Tax Inclusive Price fExcl. VAT)

Tax Inclusive Price flncl VAT'|

Projecred ex factory prices as ar end I 99j
Current c i. i  prices

5.95
l t 8 9
t 7 i 0
l E . i 8

Domestic Imports Imports
fExct VAT) fincl. VAT)

-SUS per 1000 _

2.95
3 . 7  I
9 .67

l i  3 E

26 07

( i )
( i i )

(

7.43
14.86
2 t  6 2
22.97

Excise on impons say 7 5To on c.i.f plus excise

ln the abovq impon price/tax projections appry to third country imports onry. Importsfiom other c.I.S countries e-g. Kazakhstan ind Kirgi-rsnn, with whom uzbekistan hasbiJateral trade arrangemenrs, do nor cunenrry p.y urr.t i taxes but p"y iu*in ttecountry ofproducrion In general this shourd ptodr.. tax incrusive pnces from thcsecountries more in line w.ith.those shown for domestic production.

The abovc shows the tar incrusive price of domestic producrion significantrydisadvantaged vis a vis impons.

However, the porential impacr of a wirdly fluctuating currency exchange rate shourd benoted.

= SUS a 6a per miile
= Som I7,  168 per  mi l le
= Som 25.752 per  mi l le

= Som 53.650 per mille

= $US5.50 per miile
= Som 55,000 per mille

= Som 59.460 per mille

= Som 74.i25 per mille
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The disappointing change in srance raken by the l\1inisrry ofFinance wasjusrif ied by
Abdoukadirov on rhe following grounds -

Import Duty - counrry's desperare need for imponed producrs has led (o an exrensron
of an overail ban on import duties. This was likely ro remain in force unti l such l ime
that the supply of necessities could be more adequatell,met from domestic sources

Ercise Duty - Foltowing discussions with'black marketeers" and his own invesrigarion
of pricdprofir from imponed cigarenes Abdoukadirov claimed ro be convinced that it
was not equirable to Iery the same rare of rax on impons due to their higher cost basc
and the low level of profit attainable from them compared ro donresric pioductionl

whilst this is clearly not true, sufficient pressure has been applied for Abdoukadirov to
adopt this position.

Future Action

BAT has three courses of action following the change in position outlined bv
Abdoukadirov:-

i) Insist rhar Governmenr reviews its posirion again by illusrrating that the
viabil iw of the Joint.venture is undermined bv an indirecr to poti.y which not
only fails to suppon domesic manufacrure bur actually disadvantaees ir in
favour of impons (see earlier calculations) \BD musr decide hori far thev
would wish to pursue this l ine

ii) Adopr a compromise position by requesring rhe imposition of a specific e;:cise
of x s/som per 000 cigarerres ar a single rare applicable to borh impons and
domestic.

This answers Abdoukadiror's charge of inequitable r&\ treatment of higher
priced imports. whilst remoring the tax disad'anrage ro domestic producrs
under the Governmenrs current proposals Horvever. it does not provide any
degree of'tax prorection' to rhe JV

ii i) Accepr Governmenr proposals in rhe shorr-term bur continue ro lobby over the
medium term for the adoprion of an indirecr rL\ srRrcrure which sarisfies BAr.s
market requirements.

Acommon point to all three courses of action is the errension of vAT to imported
cigarettes.
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Summan'

Whilst a l itt le uncomfonable with the change in posrtion thar he ourlined, Dr
Abdoukadirov continued to be open and friendly. rvas appreciarive of rhe informarion
provrded by BAT on international indirect ta\ trearments and very keen rhar BAT
should *ork with him and his ofticials on the drafting of indirect tax legislation and rhe
setting up of collection and control procedures, which he admirs rhey n-a"e neirt., t ie-
personnel or expenise to do.

BAT should continue to work closety with Dr Abdoukadirov. however, the level of
assistance given must depend on the course ofaction taken by BAT and rhe rax
structure adopted - BAT should not be instrumenral in draffing a law whjch overrly
favours impons as this will undermine our abiliry ro lobby for ihange in the
short/medium term.

t Finally it must be recognised that whether or nor a'level playing 6eld, in raxation ;s
legislated for, the reality of the market is thar for rhe immediare furure large quantiries
of cigarettes will continue to be available upon which little or no tar has bien paid.'I-tu-s 

will remain the case regardless of the control procedures adopred - the
introduction of tax sramps wiil be difticult both on con grounds and complications
crealed by the non+axable status ofproducts from counlries benefiring from bi-lateral
agreemenrs..In pnctice the onry way in which a true'levet praying field'courd be
achieved in the shon term would be if dispensation from excise duties on domestic
manufacrurer was granted unti l such time thar the marker had stabil ised.

(^

CD Dufq'
3 March 1994
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